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The Future of this Country.
We woult not prophesy evil

of our country; we never liatl
much sympathy with that class
i)f "croak era" who are alwnyx

predicting the downfall of the
KepuMie; we have tried to
Took tipoM tlie brighter side of

the picture aiul even feel hope-f- n

amid the darkness and

glgora that at times neem to
enshroud our destiny as a peo
ple; but we are free to confes
that things look exceedingly
uninviting at the present time,
and we almost diopair of the
Republic. Civil liberty ennnot
live under a bayonet autocracy;
martial law is rota fundament-
al principal of Republican
government, but the oflahoot of
usurped power. Constitutional
liberty can-no- t prosper under
the fosterings of military sway.
We must be gorerened by
civil or military power, not by
both, for they are as incom-

patible as oil and water. "We
feel greatly obliged to

any one who would tell us how
long our Republic can exist,
with the present supremacy of
the Galling guns,

We must be n Republic,
with the will of the people as
the law of the laud; with the
courts open to the meanest
erimuala in the land, or we
must be a despotism with the
cannon as the enforcer of the
imperial edicts.

The suspension of the great
"Writ fo Liberty iu South
Carolina, h but the beginning
of the end: the drops of rain
before

.
the copious showeri the

,

gentle wind winch is the
precursor of the terrible storm;
ihe tremblings of the earth-ouak- e

and as the lurid flame
which presages the eruption of
4Iia lininrv lof PFKlO Will.
I infill uvvi
litarv despotism of Grant is as
the dread pestilence that
wafketh in darkness and
wasteth- - the people's substance
nt noon dav. Would to
lleaveu (and we say it sin-

cerely and reverently) that the
American- people could' be
brought to see over what a

yawning abyss their liberties
are trembling irs1 hj what
slender tenure they hold the
government fur which, their
lathers- - suffered and1 died.

In view of the present
surroundings, we dare not
augur favorably of this tamper-
ed with country. The people,
uuder Providence, many educe
good from our hopeless and
almost peperate coiiiiit'ienrt)nt
to do so they mnst act prompt- -

The Public Credit.
The- Washington Patriot

thus- - ventilates the financial
policy of the Administration;

"The evidence of indebted
ness ofi the- - Government
comprises two elasses- - of se-

curities the bond1 and) the
greenback. TH former
pledges the- - faith of the nation
t pny the- - amount designated
And the interest The latter
i issued as money, made a
legal tend'er by law, with the
ui(loreement on the baak of
each nte specifying that it "is
a legal tender &t its face value
for all tlebtS). .public and
private, except duties-- on
imports mhI interest on. the
public- - debt--" The bond is at
a premium the note w at a dis-

count. Tha September pur-

chases of bond's avevaged 114,
and to-d- ay the- - national
currency is worth less than 89
tfir the dollar in. gold;

"TLtv effort of the Secretary
of the Treasury in the purchase
of bonds indicates-- a preference
for the highep puked-securities- ,

ami he Wings all his resource?
to be to enhance their price
before he purchases them- - The
redemption of the bonds at
maturity will involve precisely
their face value.. To-da-y he is
paying it premium, and drain-in- ?

the country of! the moncv ito J J
so much needs at home, and at
a time wheu the costof the war
the increased taxation, the
enormous State county and
municipal debts of tho county
are previously oppVcseing the
produrmg classes all ovr tlifl

confttrv.
'In ten yenns

,
from now tfcfc

1 1

country win nave increaseo in
and to meet'itswealth ability... . .... . A

obligations. J he first issue o

bonds have vet ten years t
run. As the country, increases
in wealth so does the debt
diminish in proportion without
any reduction by payment:
and if. instead of draining th
conatrv of what it so much
needs for its development, this
large amount is retained in the

i i 1 . ...:n
iiHiicis ot tne neoDie. it win
enable them to increase thei
means of production, and to
add to the aggregate wealth of
the nation anu its general pros
perity.

"T he interest on this money
which Mr Boutwell k sending
to .Europe to buy bonds not
du yet, is worth more to the
people than is Baveu by re-

ducing the debt. Money in-

vested in this country will pay
more than 6ix per cent. Mr.
Boutwell pays premium in
order to save the payment of
per cent."

"The wandering of Ulysses,"
since his nomination for the
subject of an "exhaustive1'
treatise in the Cincinnati Com-meria- l.

The author seems to
have followed the President
every where, avid gives the
number of days absence and
the miles traveled with scru-
pulous exactness. Here are the
the results:

Since his nomination as
President, as the figures above
will show, Grant has been
absent from Washington 501
days (not including the days
of his returning), and has
traversed, as nearly as can be
determined, 37,629 miles; or,
since the surrender of Lee, he
has been absent 751 days, and
wandered a distance of 7J,0a9
miles not counting number-
less drives, horseback excur-
sions, and little trips that have
escaped telegraphic recogni-
tion. Mneh. indeed has been
tossed about, both on the sea
and on the land; and think of
that sixty-od- d thousand mile
trail of cigar smoke.

If appearances are to believ

ed there bnt Itttfce else than
corruption in the Pension
Hnrp.au. Scarcely dav passes
without some unmitigated! thief
turning upr to ten tlie tale now

widows and orphans
Eoor been robbed of thair
poor pittances by the loud-

mouthed professors of loyalty.
In due course of time the peo-

ple of the country will be ena-

bled to place the proper esti-

mate upon the sickening pro-

fessions of loudmouthed
demagogues.

The resignation of the Sec
retary f State, Mr. Hamiltou
Fish, has onctyrnole "eowie to
the surface. Whether it is in

consetyijience- - of tbe overwhelm-inc- j

beauty of Madame Cat- -
acazy, the mud nunces do
not say. What a wonderful
administration we have; made
up of martial law,, paints,
powders, eosmeties and
cockades. ' AH that Grant has
to do to make it a miraculous
success, is to- - appoint Boss
Tweed his private butler, and
catclii th runaway Bullock
and put a ea--p and bells on
him. Such am exploit would
excel the celebrated Scotch
feat of beUing the cat.

Lieut. Frederick D. Grant
is a fortunate man in that he is
the son of the President. If he
had taken out a leave-e- f ab-

sence of six months to visit
Europe he- - wonld only have
received pav at the rate of
forty five dollars per month
But is ordered to accompany
Guneral Sherman,, and sore--eiy- ea

Vw-!'- 9 7 of one
hundred' and hirty-fiv- e doll-

ars a inontHy a ad mileage at
the rata of ten cents a mile
for mile he travels on
the Wabftsky where he is-dea-

d

headed).

Kncers,. tlw artist in statu- -

etses- - is not, ns reported,
work 011 the- - bust off the
Heathen Ghinee. The. only
man who ever atteped to- - Hust
that noted? character. wa-fiW-

The champion sexton of
rural Maine has dni thous
and craves and officiated nt
twdre hundred funenla.

I
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SCRIBNER'S MONTHLY.
An Illustrated Magazine for the People,

Conducted by J. B. MOLLAND.

"We have the pleasure of

presenting to the public our

plans for the coming year, be
ginning with the third volume
in November. They involve
changes that are full of encour
agement to our selves, and of

interest and advantage to our
readers.

The unprecedented pat
ronage that has been accroded
to orrr enterprise, has left ns in
no doubt that all our attempts
at greater excellence and larger
results will he met with the
most liberal spirit on the part
of the public. We have there
fore decided to enlarge the
mngazine, and so to condense
its materials,, while preserving
its presentJarge and beautiful
type, ns to furnish the equiv
alent of thirty-tw- o extra pages
of matter iu every number, or

nearly four. hundred pages a

year. This enlargement will
enable us, with every issue, to
present creater number of
1 j

llustrations, and a better
variety of articles than it
would otherwise be posible to

give, and help us to realize our
purpose to make the Monthly
in alljespects the finest maga-

zine that can be made in

America. "VVe wish to have it
distinctly understood, while

instituting this enlargement,
that we do not propose to pub-

lish the largest mngnzine in

the world. "We shall aim

simply, excluding all "padd
ing' to publish the best.

OUR CONTRIBUTORS.

"We are constantly adding
to the number of our contribu-

tors, who will continue to be,
ns they have been among tie
best who write the English
language in Europe and

Amerkiu .....
k

OUR ILLUSTRATIONS.

While having in constant
employment a choice corps of

esigners and engravers for the
illustration of literary material
produced at home, ,we shalll

avail ourselves of advan
tages for securing the finest

products of foreign artrsomeof
which we hope to be able to
present with such nuiu-ber-

OUR SERIALS FOR THE YEAR.

Mrs. Olipbant, the popular
EneTish authoress, of whose

genial and hearty style our
road era have already had a

taste "Norah, the Story of a

Wild Irish Girl," will begin
A 1 !.one ot ner most brilliant

stories in an early number,, to

be continued! during the year.
George Macdoundl's 4magni- -

fiuceut story of "Wilfrid Com- -

permede will be continued in
the coming volume.

THE EDITORIAL DEPARTMENTS.
Topic of tha Time:
Til Old Cabinet.
Home and Society.
Culture and Progress at Vmti.
Culture bbA Prof reti Abroad.

These departments
.

of the
Ml

magazine will continue win
to be, as they have been,
conducted with candor, inde
pendence, and rare aVility, In
the treatment of the current
questions of morals aud society,
and an matters of licrature and

art, they will represent fairly,
intelligently, anil with spirited
purposey the interests of

Christian truth and Christian

culture in America and the
world. Not only will they be
freighted? with interesting in-

telligence gathered from many
fields, but they will contain
the record,s of ripe opinion on

all the questions discussed' in

their columns.
CONTENTS OF THE NEW VOLUME.

The materials- - we have

already enable ns to
state-wit- confidence,-tha- t the
new volume will be, in literary
literary and pictorial- - illastva

t!onsr more brilliant and enter
taining than - either of its pre.

dewsenr?.

I W m H

With nr- - increase Ira siare,

there must be of conrse a cor-

responding iacrease in price.
The subscripton price will

be $400 per year, in advance;
and there will be no club
rates.

For $5 we will send the
Monthly for oue year, and also
all the back. numbers for Yols.
1. and 11.: or for ?5. we will
send the Monthly for one year
and the. covers .

for binding
Vols. .1 and 11.; postage on

.1 MM -covers paiu- - ine price 01
J. 1 rfcovers singly is w cents eacn.

F01 $.500willsend the Monthly
for one year, and also Vols. 1

and 11. bound, postage paid.
The postage is 48 cents a
volume, and the price singly
$2.50 each. We will ex-

change at our office back
numbers tor bound volumes,
on payment of 75 cents.

V make tnese very noerai
offers because we desire that
every one shall comence with
the first number. We mean, to
make tjie series worthy of ear-

ful preservation.
The postage on the Mon

thly is H cents a year; in all
cases to be paid by the subscri
ber.

Checks on any Bank m the
United States (payable to or
der), and P. O. Money order,
and mony in registered letters,
may be sent at our i isk.

The trade will be supplied
through the various news com
panies, to whose faithfulness
and efficiency we are greatly
indebted for onr present circu- -

ation.
Seribner& Co., G54 Brod-Wa- y

New York.

The Louisville papers are
suffering from a terrible out
break of lunacy. Train in

among em.

Taking offense at pome re
mark made a guest, a Savannah
hotel waiter reproved him. by
a poker.

To cure a cough, an English
woman gave her infant syrup
of poppies. Keables was the
coroner's name.

"Soothed with the left hand
of a mule," is the way they re-

cord the sudden demise of tour
Savannah' men.

Forty-seve- n four-lin- vers
in a Cairo paper briefly infor
the public that little Charlie
Hall w m Heaven ,

That was an enterprising
man who 6tarted a paper-mi- ll

in Georgia when he heard that
A. II- - Stephens was to write
for a newspaper;

An eotemporary
says that llhod Inland goes for
narrow gauge railroads
because she wants both rails to
lie within her territory.

A Cincinnati widow adver-
tised for "dvcry Christiau in
the city" to send her ten cents.
She realized twenty cent, in-

dicating an unexpectedly large
number ef Christian in that
city.

The Germans-hav- discover-
ed the north pole. It rears its
tall form in an open sea swarm-
ing wth fishes, each of which is

very like a-- whale. And so

poor Mr. Hall's occupation is
gone.

Twenty years ago George-fraucistrai- n

married the daugh-
ter of the aditor of the Louis-

ville Courier and Prentice
wrote the bridal notice.
What a warning to editors
who ha-v- daughter0.- -

The workmen on a Cbnnecut
railroad find a live frog in a
block of granite, pub him 111

alcohol in a bottle to' send to
Yale College. Unscientific
boss drunks alcohol; breaks
bottle and throws away frog.

A Heartless joker sold1 some
New Yorkers,- - the .other day,
bv savinor that he would1 cive
?l,0OO for the' privilege of
hearing a-- ocrfein opera and
when he was offered tiokets
without pumber for f3' apiece,
informed them' .that he was
stone-deaf.-.

'

Aki exchange- - tells us-- tfliat

"twenty years ago Iieland1 SlJau-for- d

arrived in California' with
only one shirt? to his back.
Since then1, by close attention
to business-li- e has contrivedto
accumulate over ten millions."
WW 7). f . V

.vvbatihe tnunaer can a man
do wit tcu million shirts V"

I aSSBsaeBBBBaaSaBBaBBiea)aaa.BBSBaaasS. BaBa. - eea P
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Whalieaale Dealer- - In

Staple and Fancy Notions.
ITIy Mock I now complete for Full Sale, and

not at the high prices some parties have antic-
ipated paying:.

The average price nil thrbngh in mneh lower
than the Full of 1870. A tiniall advance U
charged only en a FEW goods.

iwrr liite OTP

WOOLEN HOSIERY, DOMESTIC NOTIONS,

BUCK GOODS, TIES AND SCARFS,
II fommende to- your KBtFCtAL attention. Alio ft goo tiiortmnt of Imported
Germs Fancy (louilit, BUnk B'eoka,. Spool Cotton. VVH Paper Bad everything
cenernlljr kept In Notion Iloaiei, for inle t moderate advance on coat to short
time buyere, or eih In hand, a UUceont allowed.

CHILLICOTHE, - OHIO.
September 1st, 1871.

Ia Rev. Stenhen II. Tvncr
Jr., likely to accept Darwin
ism r He said the other even
ing 111 a speech that when a
man began to search for traces
of the ape in his composition,
he did not have to look far to
find them.

A young lady swooned in a
Wisconsin church aud the doc-

tors eaYC her ud for dead. At
thefuueral she arose and give
reasons for postponing . the
ceremony which Were agreed
by all the mourners to bo con-

vincing. .

Moes. Williams, of Dubuqe,
went into the bullrushes- - last
June to fish and just because
he hasn't been heard of since,
seme people are hasty, enough
to think something has hap-

pened to him. They will try
to find him in the spring.

A little boy at Ocontn, Wis-consio- n,

-- during the big fires,
ran back to school to save hi
books. His. parents found
him next dayV and, after whip-ingsomeo- f

him out of their
eyes, buried hint in a sardine
box. Dear children, let '.this
be a lesson to yon never to go
to school.

RIFLES, SnOT-fiUN- REVOLVERS
O1111 mntirll of verv kiml. Wrlto for Prior
I.Ut, to 0 rest Western Gun Work. Pi ltdliiiri(h,
PR. Arm mini and Kevolvera bought or trd
led for. Agrntiwnntl.

NOTICE.
NOTN K 1 hiiTTli.C glrrn thnt there will 1x

HonrA of Srhool Ktiinilncn
of the lmlnenrlrnt Hclinol Diatrictnf Zaloski.
Vinton County, Ohio, for tlip cxamlnotloti of
tcuvliera, at I lie nchool homo on

Thursday, November .30th, 1871.
Vach applirnnt for a eorllfli-Ht- e sliouM he

n- - 10 o'clock, A. M.
Jly order of tho llnorrl.

A. W. JAMES, Clerk.

TO CO. PTI V VhT
Tlir artvortlr, linvlnn heien iornmnently

cured of that ilrciid by a
Kinipli) reinedr. In unxioiiK to muktt known In
his milh-ro- t lie menim of cure. To nil
who (IcHln-It- , lo will ncnd a copy nftlia

ujimI, (friie of cliurRft), wllh the, diree-tlo- m

for picimrlnic and iismik Ihc t.imu which
ther will find a mire Cure rim t osHi urTioN.
ASTnm, llnoxrnrri8 &a. ruftlet wUhlng the
proscription will plenso addma

Ray. EllWAKI) A. WIIJWN,
JM South Third St. WJIUniniliiirffli, w. V,

Kov.

TWO FARMS FOR SALE.
Here n

A CHANCE TO MAKE $2,0001
rni! MibacrllMT offtri to aril two of the beat
A upliui.i Karma in Houtlirun Ohio for two
ihoiiaaml dollarah an tlinn their raolt valuation.
Ilarinir lost all my Iioiim-j- . amnll Kruiu, and
farming utftimilt hr (Ire. I will mil huth of my
farina, Hunted uekr Uuuliniian. fiko county,
Ohio, with

Corn Crops Included,
lower than caa bo bonnht anywhera aaat or
west. Furtbor aarticiilarabr cnlllnron

J. M. llll.WlOUsa;,
41-- Buchanan, 1'ikt Co., 0.

THE An elrht naie. Illniira- -

BRIGHT SIDE! ted, weekly for young pro.
pie. Ht. pruiiievi aim
chHapeat In ihe world.One Dollar. tdiIt iroin nrv ntxtv

Aiiim wumed. I.Hige premliiui" or rom
miuinna. Kay where you law thla advertise-
ment. BRIUUTMUU CO., l'uhliihera, Chicago,

UMy-

AGEIVT8!

TO aetl several New Patented Arlirleawhieh
yet boen Introduced, mid which

canbeanldln every house in rltv or rountrv.
Aaenta who are at work are clearing from fS to
f ft a day.

Forrloscrlntiverirriilftraand lermato Aarenta
addroaa J. I.. JSKANHON A CO.

Dealers In Patent and Aaents'Hiinnllea.
No leixtnSt., Pittsburgh, Pa

ST. LOUIS MEDICINE CO..
CfceeMt St., bet. th and Tta, M. Laala, Me.

CklNMi . Ik. Ml.t (. .hi imM. t.tlMf.
ttfjiMt ia. to., m4imi ikiu, mi. i ,wm amittaI wm im,m Ml aiUo.i miWH.taM kwlm W. MMmn fr Ml Ctraal.niiMM.,,to4rM.toMrib.lk(rB,BlM, SMtoM tl,

mm . will mm irauuM lib towlw, la w,M
Ui.MiUUrik.BMrap.ll.l.kmablKlllila lbr..4ir uO
S.M umi nq.lf pralMsa IrulmM. . xknitt.SwmhsS aa4 oh. nf lb. in4toi pu, nnalr),

- Bona or (nimmiiiDiKa. ,
Dlarrltaa P1IU Oet. Can.tlpaU.ai Pin

SI .00. Unrlll.utaralMt.mMa of smmImu.
fcrtta. Fcvran4 Ana Fills l,Otf. UvarPllla

1.O0, ikm-tt- ttft m U. Htm, Nearalila rilt.
LOOjitaarta Kali.u4nlaimi.p. T.aila

rilla il.OO. a Xwvtaa ikauOa. HytUtl Dauaif,
Imum. Lm.ranxuuaM.. Bleed PlUatl.OO'I Uim Hr 14, .r. ami, nnubU, mm tutka Umm
MisktannaarbleMutat. BoehtlPllle 1, a

Vtmtf, IMS ud Hrf OmonliiMi iklt draihuaawld wlil. papaUUMlWImkaiulrjraui. Plmpleaae
Freckle Cara l.taaal .Start!rakurira t. it.fm.

Mink Pile Care S 1 . ruia aw all hnai mi raat DU.
ur fma MeU. ta t).M par kmf. - Ala aM aratamttM.

af all tlaaa at rtaMaabl. r rtM.; a.a Iw n.a,M nr
alrwl ia as, aadran .MlilMiUr Dr. H. ir.

N. la. .H4i, MHlnirr PhrrtaUMDrnt.HM. mm OrAtV '
Law rflla,rkM,BMaMM, Ur., BariWal la- -
wal,arMMta.luinuM.. thma.li .tF.i.lwariM..'

oDH. HUrJTER
6l3.Cho.nut St., fit;- Louis. WoJ

iii.xr. lytrmmiomimmtmtnai iMUAn'U,
Impoltnry, vtakntmrj tltkrrttm'

KrrimiortingltatptciBlIf, If ion art out of
ftd aversloa (

tocUtju lm of manly powir, fatt4h)liredyi
p.mpfrt. aalfoi coaaltaanc, dr4 ejulur
tmtnti, fmninn tirry,or, itirrlI, aaa.it.
PV'r fflyanS b emrtS, Inil animpa, tlmtinamm. oi suited only at curt progrttn 'AUmHMtm efm aWKcaf aaf arar, aWtd'a fnJ, 7...

TUlTIT M 1 Sim 1 en nikn r
r w..j.vu vvuisjur ! tesl't roe Iwin lil -- .on. a ......, CwiUtaiWad.. ataaslsaar alSiT

Act to obtain aubacrlptlonasN ATlosat Jodhnal, the
weekly In North Amer

lea. are. oatrea. 40 column, ol
excellent reading matter, and on-
ly $1 per year. Llbttral commia-alo- ni

paid Agent. Splendid ni.

The papnr i devoted to
Literature, Tamperanca, Morality
and Loyalty.

Published at 307 Waahlngton Street, New.
York, by J, I). KomNaon A Co. 8peclmena free

C UNDURANGO!
Bliss, Keeoe & Co's Fluli Extract.

TUB WOSDKRFUL KKV1EDT T0K
CANOKK, STP1I1I.TS. SCROrtH-A-. FT..

CFRS, SALT ltllKUM and ALT. OTHER
CHRONIC BLOOD DISEASE,
lr. P. T. KEKXK havfne ftiat retarneif from Eo- -

ailor and bMiight with him k.qna tlty ef Ilia grn-uii-

Cnndurango Hark, s.rurtd Ihronrh III.
ntllclal raeomm.ndatlon and assistance ef Ilia Excel-lone- y

the President nf Renalnr, and the Government
of II a' Krpuklle, w. are prepared to All orders for It
to a limited extant, and at a price about
of that which the cost of the Srst very small aupp'y
eompeiien n. n rnrt;ft.

Our Fluid Extract la prepared from the fftnuini
Cundurango Dark from I.uja, Keuador, aeenred
by aasl.tsnre uf th. anthnntlee of that ooittitry .Bold
by all Prnceleta In pint dottles, havlncon them eur
nam, trade mark and full direct oni for use. Price,
I1U. Lahratory No. e). Cedar St- - New Turk.

' BLISS. KIKNK CO.
I W. Tti.ias. M. I). Waahlngtop. t C f Z. R.

lltHa. M. 1), New Tork; P. T. Kaaai, M. D., Ksw
Vrk.

'
WILL. M. CARLET0N,

AUTHOlt OK

uIIcy and I arc Out,''
F.MTS AND WRITES FOR THE .

DETROIT WEEKLY TRIBUNE,
The Bst r'snvly Newspaper In the Cunntrv, S3
a vear. pent fur ielm-- n anil etiib etrcniar.
Addresa THE TRIBUNE, Detroit, Mlrh.

EVERY FA11MEK
la invited to send bis address and receive Free

and Poatae; Paid a copy of the

American Farm Journal
The most Praetli-a- l. the Bt and Cheapest IHmtra- -

ten A2Tieu;nirai pajier in me I nlti-i- l riutes. Odiy
75 centa per year. for a peclmen copy.
Addresa U1I.LKR, Lt'CKK .V CO ,

Toledo, Ohio,

UnnniO HOI'SKHOLH MAOAZINE Is

If UUU J elTred free during the eomlnc vear
In every snhicrlner or Merry a Mueanin, the Toledo
Klate, Pomrrnv's Denmerat. ete.

mhloii la an evidi'iierTrTa"'worth and popularly
Hor.ee Oreelev, tadiea 1'arton. Theodore Tllton.

Oajl Hemilinn, (tc.,wrll for every number.

Tn"eTuhblnt It s three first class periodical, for
ihe price of them. varlely of Premiums on
equally liberal tenna. It la an original. Ilrsi.cl

Maearlx. Volume X Vgina witb January l7!.

Thn-- specimen copies free.

8r7wiK"), NeKhnrgh. N. Y.

HEIuff's College.
THK olilest and most Institullon fr

a Mcreanille Kdueailon.
Prariirsl Riialnsss men as Insirnrinrs.
Fiirinfiirinaiinn write for a rlrruUr m

V Ii;rTA HONS. PI Isl.nrrh. Pa.

THE NEW

Wheeler & Wilson
8EWINO

n A C II I IS E .

Wm. Sumner & Co.,

CINCINNATI,"
AX1 ALL

Cities and Towns In the State

Hnlielttd bv Ml'NN ftmm CO. Publishers felentihc
Amcrlsun, II Park Row, N.

Twentv-Bv- . yenrs' experlene.
Psmpblets rimtainlntj I'a' nt Laws, wlrh full di-

rections hew to obtain patents, fre .
A hound vlnmeof lis pares, eontaininr the New

Censns by enmities ami all larre cliiea. MO Knira-vinrao- f

Meilmniral Mnvenieiita. Pateut I.aw a ami
rules furobiainlng Paten's mailed on receipt .f it
eeiiia.

CONGRESS ARCTIC.
pVA The BEST winter OTBRSHOEt

X NO BUCKLES to break I
I NOTBOUBLEtOJuitonlWw Neat, Genteel, tftjllsht

ASK YOUR SUOK DK1LEB FOR IU

D
LAMP

XX IXINT
CHIMNEYS

GLASS s
SUnd Heat Batter than any other made.

Ask for PithriileVe and tak. ao other.
See that our name la on every box

DITHRLDQ tX SON, PltUottrgh, Pa,
Brjy-Se- nd for Prle Llat

$80. WE W1LU PAY 30.
Afents fan per week to sell our (treat and valuable
dUeoterie.. If j on want permanent, honorable and

pleasant woik, pply for partlenlart. Addre.a DVKR

00., Jackson, Michigan.

A MONTH! florae fumlahed. Expen-
ses$254 paid. II. H. Bfl AW, Alfred, Mo.

Q.IACKS. A victim of early Indlaero"
AVOID aervona debility, prematnr. de-

cay, ate, having Tried In vain .very advertlx.il rem-

edy, haa discovered a almp'a roeana of self.piirt,
which he will send tn bla Addresa
J, H. REKVES, 19 Naasaa Street, New York.

THIRTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE
IX Till TkaavaiKT1 or1

CmOJIC & SEXUAL DIS2ASE2.
A rhyalologleal VI aw of M'arrlaKa:

Th eh.apeat book' ever pahfUhsd containing
ararly tkrta hundred paKtA, aad'mie hunbrrd and

thirty Una plates and '.nrevlna of tha .ostomy tn
the human nrgaas in a' air I. of heellh am dteeas.,
with a (realise on early errnre, lis deplorable

opes the mind and body, with th. anther ;
plan of treatment the only rational and successful
mods of car, aa ehown by a r.port of eases tres'ed.'
A trntUWl sdvlser'to th. married-en- thos. oonUm.
nlatlna marige. wtio ent.rtase doiiMa of thelr'phys- -
leal eeadlit en fteres po." ' n3r sddreae.

f cents n atahips or postal
2,?rreTy. by dreisln; P- -, CKOI?, No. 81

Ualilan Lane, Albany, N. Y. The sufHor may he
consulted upop any of th itlaoaaea upon which hit
honk treate,.elther personally or by mad, anil aud.- -

tines aoul to any r ' ' ma aouo,

T1I IV 1 ffl 1 B 1 HTM

flJt9)r' A MOSTH.-llnreaandla- iiUc larnlsk.
St)Zi d: expenses paid: sasnp'ca ra. II.H.

jUAM.AIIhd, Ne. '

A Bare Cbance Tor Agents.
A rents, we will pay yon tl per week Iu l ah, if von
will .linage l'li os at bna. Kverrlh ug furnished
and expunxa paid Addreea t A Kt.U A CO, Char-
lotte. Mk-h- .

FREE TO BOOK AGENTS.
We will send a hnndaome Proapectus of our

V..e u.(, ,( FitmilH lUbU. eonioliilDZ over.'
HOO fine ttrripluia riliiKtratinna to any book
Agent free of charge. Amresa, niTninai. rvsi-- .
i.ishino In., Lhicago, IU , t'lncliiimti, O., or
St. Louis. Mo.

iSYCHOLOOIC Kasclnntlou or oul
(.Turuiiim, too pages by llorlert llsiniltoii

I. A. How (which all poe
tess) ot will. Divinutlon. f plrltuallsin, Boner-le- t,

Deinouologv, and s thouaand other wtnurni,. . .. . ....i : I ul 1.. .1..,,.. V MIV.H SI lit
C'onvfreii toiiomf.noiv. l (MiO monthly easily
made. Address T. W. KVAMS, Pub. 41 a. 8lb
Street, Philudelphia. Pa.

GREAT CHANCE FOR AGENTS
Do you want a situation as ngent, locut
or Willi clianoe tn muae vjs i

'JO per dav our new 1 struml
White Wire t7'Wet ifneaf 7V,cy7.tW ortrrrf
ample free, ao there Is no rlik. Address
it on,!, lludnon Ititrr Win Work: cornef

a ... dt.. and Maiden Lane. X. Y.or 10 Dear
born street, Chicago, III. .

20,000 FARMERS.
THE HELPER ahowa you how save and
how to make money on tho farm. W ht-r- tv
look for the prnllts. and cow to obtalu them
How to clear 1600 00 (r"m Oct. to Mav. A
copy rnKa aniling name nnd I'.O. address in

ZKIGLRH. A MeCVKDY, I'iwlnnati, 0.

Whitney's Neats Foot Harness Soap.
j v HTKAM ItKFINKI).
StHf Tr IU- - Hlncas, Polishes and
lifiiiTa Boaua t the same time, PutSl?'"',IP in'large and small size hoses,

3 KSy '" three 3 lb. bare, list been

satisfaction. r!iit etnmp for our WAVERI.Y,
Address U. K. WHITNEY A CO., t Milk HI.,
DOBtOlt. AlaMH. nov..,

TIIEA-NECTA- K

lit A l'I BI
TtT.ACK TEA

with the tfreen 7 ftinnr.
Warranted to salt all- - taste.
fir Hilt tmtrytrhtr. And for
esle who'essle only lir lh.
flKKAT ATLANTIC PACIK.
10 TEA CO.. SCImrehot., N. Y.
P. 0. Bos 550. Send for Thea-Nect-

Clrenlar.

AGENTS WANTED.

TBE GREAT CHICAGO FIBE!
rte ProtrnhiQ Jlnrror nf Hit VMh Ctntitry.

prt mi rlueti tn htita,y. frarut
one. Jniirtrnndinf Inridtntt,

rW)'t(VlO0fr ei)les of this Rook telling per dav.
SciplH f'npy, post paid, 5Uc, Addrefs .1. '

UOtiDBPEKO, Chlcaiio Cincinnati or St Ixi ill.

n taa the sUlteaMe aa4 rerreahlvs)
tflr JranTBaee mt gmmwi rarlaa

ViQA t W. ,bb4I.
J'8 JiU..aiaaMa

9VJ till

tlaaaa. MM by Knirarirt. .
mm l.alra In PEttrvMEBYT

Giap anS tie Great Conflaptioii
A coiipts history of the raaT of Ihla most
ondeifnlof a dotaileiT, clronm

ttantial d wivld necount ol Its' rtestruo
tiou by fire: with ereue if di uts, Ac. Ity
Meaara, ColbortAl Cliambei-laln- , ity Kdl-to- ra

of Chicago Tribune, t olly Illustrated
ftiim idiotogr.iphs taken on tbel p. Aiikms
WantKii. Address (J. V. VKXT, 3H H'. ith .V 1
Cinetniiiiff, (f.

WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS.

t'&t CoUgn. Ce4e HsarssMii,

Thea f'tifittlk present (Aa Acid Inf'omblna-tlo- n

with-- other elR.-ien- t reniediea, in a popular
form! forth Cursor all THROAT nnd l.UBU
liiHease.- -

I1oahnk5 siwf rMV.aia'noS of the TaaotT .
are imtxertrnleiy psleed, and atntem.nta in
constantly ijolng'tmt to tho proprietor ofTeliof
in cases ort nroai mnirtiitic ot years aiamung.

Don't n deceivea ny wens-Ir- a
CAUTION lmalirtkns. Ciet only

T.rbhrt.e.- - Price :Seants pr Bx
JOHN (j. Kr--I. LI (.!, I latt I.,

Send for Circular. Sole Agent forth. L'.B.

AflENTH WANtr.I) "

LIFE IS UTAH
BKINO an itXPtlST: of thei 8KCll.T

KITES and MTS t KltH 8 or Mtllt-MONIS-

With a full and authentic history of Polyg
amy, by .1. II. I IA'rI.E, Jdltor of the Said

Like Hcportor.
Agents nrr meeting tt'ltli ililpfeoedcnted nie-

ces, oio reportt IM srlbserlliers In tour days
another 71 in two day 9'end' for Clr- - ulara sea
what the iireoaaavaof the work. Addre-- a NA-
TIONAL ltt HI.IHHINO CO., (hiciigo, III.,
Cincinnati, Ohio. r at. Iuls. Mn

REDUCTION OF PKICE8
TOCOSKOItUW'

REDUCTION Of fiTjrTIES.

SrHZAT SAVIUG TO CONSUMERS'.
BY GETTING UP CLUBS. ' ;

Send for onr New ri les I.rat and a ClsV
form will necompnny it. rontalnibg full dlrac--

tlons nniklug a large saringto consumers and'
remunerative to club organizers

GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO.
31 4 33 Vesey Btrect, New York.

P. O. Box 6C.I3.

Ms. SaUI'si. llrLb. of W. K. Se.lnnerta A Co.,
Wholcanltt Hoot mid Bh.-- e M inul'iu-turer- .11

ViMl Avenue, "a., has been
with rhroulo rhoiinmtism for tblitjf

yeai-s-
, from his right hip tn hln foot, having tn

use n criiti-l- i nnd ao.mit. slid at tinman palufiit'
as to utterly liicapai-ltnt- him for attending to'
4iis hiitineaa. Having tried every remedy known
without offoct, isncpt Olllilnnd's Pln Killer,

e wna Unn'lv Induced to try It. A second ap-
plication en ibh-- hlill to lay aside hit crutch,.
and a third efli-ete- a permans-n- t onre. Jlrf
Roll, as a pnp-tiln- nitif ell known oitizen it a,
living n.onnment ot the efdoaoy of tbe great
medical discoverv.tillllland'ajftiin Ktller. Tim
atlllctcd should title their groi-e- r or druggist for'
K, au.l trr ita wonilcrful power. Mr. Uillllnud,
we understand, wnnla a respectable agent In?
every town and county f r ft. TIib' pfinoipal'
oUlce is at n Third Pa.

."5ae CATlRRnt
Cat be CssrW,

Keailar, If ynn
sre troubled with

Wrf fn. the llrwt,'
or VlironioCaUtrrli
and Cieua, use lis.
Kami's Catabsii'

In so
tlnijjo ewe bas it'M fltUed In etTirting'

cure. Bold by all
diii-bl- 1'ilee,
MSk pvr package.,
Maim'fKtnred od'
mmA by III prmvrle-tor,- A

!eno M. 1).,
Titian-ill- , Pa..

JUBUBBBA
It Is NOT AMYtyiCi-t-t it NOT what Is pop.

nlarly ce.lled a nwrTKTlt. nor Is it intended
IT IB A miUTII AMKKIOAN plant that

Iras Ween used years hy tha medical faculty
otthAee eeitntrlea with wonilerfnl eJBeser. d s"
s POWlCrlFUll A1,TEKATIVK and NIUALI.I
l'UKIKIKtt'CPTHK BIlOfH see Is a Bur nd4

Ptrfoe Remedy for' ail IHeases ef Ihe

LIVKH aed BPI.F.KS. r OB
BTKltOTlbN ot INTKRT1NKM, ?pTfBINR. or ABPOMIN AI, OltrtASft

or a WANT ef P.I.OOO, IN'ICKKITTKNT or
KiMITTKNT PKyKKS, lrffT,AMMATION

; oftheMVBR.DIimtstCfttUBn CIK- - J

ei'UTION of Ui Ilh()ODe AIISCKfBEBJ
pUMOKEtt JA1)NII0K, BCK'tFI'LAi .

BYSI'KPSIA. AflUK KF.VKB5

OR TIIKIIl CONCOMITANTS.

DlUIVBlLS'lCXTIUCT Or JtlBlIi. fcB A
It otriftd to th public as a rraat Invls;orator and'
remedy fur all impnrttlrs nt th. blond, or for'

weaknet with their attendaat rtllt. for'
th foregoing eomplalnta '.'

(

la tnefldentl? reontmfidd to every family- - aa a
hftnaehald remedy, sad slmnld b Irsaly lak.a I all
deranifements of the system, It gives henlnr, vlror
and l"iie to all the" vital fhrcea, sail animates and1
ftiriifi" all weak and T.iinphalie temwrHmenta.

JuilN Q. KKXOOO.; Ifc I'latt Blreet, New Yorls-Bol-

cent for th T'nttc1 8;atfi
Prl'c fins Dollar pt hoitlvi ond tt$ ClnisUf,


